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loving soul will straighten Dicky
out admirably, so he will not sus

some time ago, five of whom have
ben recaptured.

Both, men are short termers anapect anything." ' v ;,.J ic

track meets taia month. "T

Salem has several veterans of
last year and has had about a
month V practice. The Indians are
banking: on Dumore to win the
pole vault, as he placed first In
several meets last year.

PlOBtEMS would have been eligible for parole"Yon are a very wise, shrewd
In. a short time Law In' about a

v a -
and . .re-,3- .name, age

county, of the wri;er, rau

on the upper ri?v--t tar.
with the .

of the paper,
at the end. All essays

than one page shall have
numbered and fastened
The essays will be jud?

basis of originality, expre

sincerity.

month. Warden Dalrymple said

Caemawa and Salem will stage
field ' meet 'on the Chemawa

eld Saturday morning. While
Uem has bad one or two work-- it

In-- interscholastic circles, the
idians are entering the first
rent of the season. ; The Indians
e coached by Reuben Saunders

last night. Law is only 19 years
old and was , recelypd May 28,Salem Merchant Tells- - RealAdeie GutIioi'i New Phase of

and helpful lady, my dear," com-
mented Lillian, and there was an
approval In her voice which made
my heart beat thigh with pleasure
and It partly atoned for my little-
ness of a few minutes before. And
when, at last the day Katherine
had named in her telegram came,

1922. from Jackson county, to
REVELATIONS OP AWE tors What It Means to

Be Citizen
Poor old Heinle. He can't find

a way to recover without helping
the case of Prance.

serve not to exceed five years for
burelarv. Because of his youth
and record at the prison, Warden

drove Lillian to the station toCopyright 1I2L by Newspaper Dalrymple said the parole boara
probably would nave released himAmerica means a religion to theraatnra Service, las.

13 andYoung women between
old receive. a freeJ9 years may

trip to Washington, D. C, and

meet the first lady of the land.

In addition to other rewards if
they are successful in winning one

ot the capital, prizes offered in a
national essay contest sponsored

by the Women's Overseas Service
league, according to anannounce-men- t

made by Sergeant C. R. Lucy
in charge of the Salem recruiting
station. o ' " :

Essays must be written on the
following subject: "Why a Young
Man I Know Should Attend a Citi-

zens Military Training Camp.',
The contest is being presented by
Sergeant Lucy to pupils of the
local schools. , Essays, when com-

pleted, should be turned over to
George P. Griffith, county chair-

man.;;
" '

''.;. '.; 1 :

All essays must be submitted by
midnight. May 5, and shall not

in another month. Brock is 30
meet her, there was nothing in my
heart but joyous loving welcome
for my cousin's wife.

foreign-bor- n citizen, and it Is the
American born who begins agitat-
ing the foreigner, whose heart has

years old, and was received from
Umatilla ' county on January 9,

CHAPTER 156

. AGENTS EXCELLA PATTERNS
WATCH THIS SPACE DAILY

FOR ? QO&A Y
1924, under sentence of Is montns
for recelvine stolen property. He

Oh! Boy!"

We saw her before the train

been set on coming to this country,
and not the foreigner. himself, ac-
cording to Allan Kafoury, of Ka--THE WAY KATHERINE TOOK

7B PAT CAEH
, r, .. ;Ycunv

a Tl r"'' r

tZ3 If. Coal C- - ro

too would have been eligible for
parole In a tew months. Both of
the men were clad in the regula

stopped, for in an eagerness almostLILLIAN'S NEWS

An unworthy little feeling, not

foury Brothers, who spoke on the
"True American Ideals": at the
Thursday luncheon of the Marion-Pol-k

County Realty association.

child-lik- e, she had come as near as
she possibly could to the steps of
the car. And' my thoughts went

tion prison uniform.OVERALLSBoys Very Heavy
Blue Denim Bib 89c positive enough to be dubbed envy,
Run la Sizes up to IS Yrs. i JS5 Vl. "A man is not an Americanor jealousy, but having in it ele back swiftly to the days when 1

had first met her, and she had Anv colieee bov can write asimply because he happens to be
born in this country," Mr. Kacrept swiftly and surely into my conrinclnr argument it hell Justments of both emotions, sprang in-

to life at Lillian's words. heart. foury said.. "The man vuo does pretend that he's writing to Datt
She was as slender, as agile as not give the fullest extent of hisSo Katherine was my friend's

ace of trumps," In the game she girlish in general appearance as
she had been then. But the face

allegiance is the greatest sinner.
This sin Is committed when a citi-
zen does not discharge his political

2 Qt. Aluminum Sauce Pans ;29c

'SL UNION SUITS AT 39c
Bacon Squares, lb. 11c
MACARONI, 4 lbs. for ... . ... ..... 25c

was playing to learn the Identity
and nefarious design of the man duties." i

under the modish gauzy brown veil
was thinner than I like to see it
and bore only .too plainly ' the
traces of a spirit repressed, of an
Individuality trying to fit itself to

Mr. Kafoury said that Americawho had "been so terribly Injured
by a motor - ear just as we were is for the liberty of each; each

for the satisfaction of all and allabout to overhear hl9 conversation 'STaNDSfiDfZED JSHyOTOnES
with Katie. v a mold planned by some one else. for the welfare of America. CitiFor a tense second the joy with I was suddenly glad fiercelyBREADO Loaves

of Wrapped
zens must give way to the will of
the majority and If laws are notglad that my brother-cousi- n had

ALBANYSALEM
which I was already welcoming
Katherine in my, thoughts was
chilled. Then, with a swift reac-
tion a feeling of abysmal dlseuet
at my own littleness 1 scourged

CORVALLIS
made to suit the majority, exercise
the franchise and change the law,
but as long, as the law. Is on the WOODBURNTOR statute books, respect it. ,

gone so far away. I hoped he
would wait a long time before re-
turning- long enough to give this
high-spirit- ed girl a chance to be
her untranuneled self aain. And
then I had advanced to meet her,
Lillian close by my side, and Kath-
erine had set. down her bag me-
chanically and stared at me as if I

--BETTER GOODS FOR LESS- - oMr. Kafoury is of Syrian' parfrom my soul every vestige of the
thought and I frantically hoped
that Lillian's keen eyes had not
detected any trace of it In my face.

ents and --was' born in Brazil. HeDouble Store Premises Formerly the Peoples Cash
; ' Store No Corner Entrance

174-17- 6 Commercial St. Salem.
landed 1 In New York, unable to
speak of the English lanThat" I would never know, how guage,, in 1DQ9. He related some Tr,i arnV AereA at Busiclt's msiins a cavinj cfwere a wraith. Jever, ; and we went on with our

plans for Katherlne's coming, of his; personal 'experiences in"But but "she stammered, studying to become a citizen of lime (time is money) to all busy shoppers. The buay
housewife, the busy merchant and the farmer cn his hur--

turning to Lillian, "surely I read
your wire aright. Didn't you say this country,; a desire he had had

which included givingr her the
maximum of rest possible ; before
sending her to the hospital to care that " - for; years. Mr. "Kafoury demon-

strated his right to citizenship byfor the wounded man. "That Madge had a nervous
''It's a crime to rush her over joining the' army when his land

of adoption called for , assistance.there so soon after her long train
breakdown and needed you," Lil-
lian interposed smiling. "Of
course I did, and I hope your dear
husband was satisfied with the

He is a member of the Americanjourney' Lillian, said, "but' I legion, the Salem Lions' club and
has taken a keen interest in the
affairs of the YMCA, as well as

simply am at my wits', end.- - The
people back of that man may ap-
pear at any time, and I must have

reason for bringing you out here."
She looked at. us with startled

'- AlI Down Your Want List
"

' (Not cn a few tlems for bait, an insult to your
Intelligence.)

Vgu teifet ilio CSC Store
being , connected with one of - thesomebody on the spot continual eyes that began after a second to city's leading stores.brim with mischief. 'ly."; .'"..-.'..v.-- '7 .' L;

If I know Katherine," I Inter "You mean

ried trip to town. Wherever possible wo have cur mer-

chandise put up in convenient quantities. Courteous,
active and accurate service is given by our calccmcn.
Phone your orders in and we will have them ready vLcn
you call. ' "Make use of our service; it's for you" cr
phone 186 for C. O. D. delivery. Five deliveries daily.

Suggestions o appetizing per lb. .....i.......-...- - iOe
foods Medium Weight Bacon.

Cottage Cheese, per lb. 20c per lb. . ......... .......25c
Fresh Hominy, fresh daily Heavyweight Bacon, su-

per lb. .10c - gar cured, per lb. ...lCe
Fresh Daily Light Bacon Back, .per :

"That Madge's nervous prostraposed Quietly, "and I think I do.
there will be nothing in the world
she will welcome more than a
chance to take up her old profes

tion really is my need for your
help in a bit of government work 2 ESCAPE FROM

Dry GoodsGroceries which only you. can do." ..

And then Katherine Sonnotsion. She won't feel any fatigue,
and I'll wager that a few hours' BIckett .startled us both, for like32-i- n. Amoske'g .Dress

Gingham, yd. . . . . . . c . POTATO PATCH11 lbs. Berry
Suear t . . . . rest at the longest will be all she

will consent to take. Just re
a delighted urchine, she gasped
out happily that, gamin slogan ofBarton's Med. Weight 25c27-i- n. New Cretonnes,

Yd. member that she hasn't had much Oh! Boy!" and grasped our
physical labor- - she has always had hands with a grip that made us

38-I- n. Standard Jack Law and Edward!19c wince.a woman , accustomed to heavyYd. . .......
(To be continued)work, and keeping her tiny house

in order and cooking for two must58-i- n. Wool Suiting, Brock, Trusties, Run Away
From State Prison

$1.00
18 c

12c
89c
65c

$1.25
39c
15c

$2i50
have been child's play to Kather

Fresh Milk, per pt. ......I.6c
Fresh Milk, per Qt. ......12c
Cold Lunch Meats,; per lb.

ui...... --25c, 30c and 35c

Jb. , , .... ......... lUe
, Canned Fruits and

Vegetables 1

No. 2 tin Strawbreries,
Flowered, Krlnkle Crepes MB Wlne's capability. But I can read

between the lines and see that she
is about starved for some outside
Interest. .Can't you Imagine how

Prison bars and a potato patch
held no attraction . for EdwardPlain Windsor Crepes 23c

Sweet Bacon .. ...
Barton's Bacon

Squares J ...... . .
2 lb. tin Golden Gate

Coffee ..........
Barton's Best Gride

Pare Lard, No. 5 . .

Barton's Best Grade
Pare' Lard; S lb pall

Lebanon Creamery -

Batter
Small Sweet Oranges,

Cozen . .i 'Large Fancy Lemons.
Dozen . . .

Large can solar J ,

Pineapple......
2 lbs. Sultana

Raisins
5 lb. iC C. Baking ..

Powder 1 .

Yd. .. 4 '

shell welcome getting Into the Brock and Jack Law, who stepped
in the brush while working on themm New Comb Honey, 2 for ! 5 " T"'

4en INo. z tin Ked Kaspberrieo,prison farm, located a half-mil- e
reat game again in any capacity?

Lillian Praises Madge 1 - south of the penitentiary, about 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon and Bulk Sweet Pickles,

pt. :L:
2 for ......................Zue .

2gc No. 2 tin Black Caps, ..15c
. No. 2 BlacJiberries ......15c j

Lillian answered State Forester Jells of Ef

29c
25c
19 c
G3c

disappeared. The men were seen
to enter the brush by a guard, who

"Yes, I can.'
promptly, "and

Domestics
94 Pepprel Bleached

Sheeting, Yd. ...... .

874 Pepprell 'Bleached
Sheeting, , Yd. .... . i

94 Pequot Sheeting,
Yd. . ... i ...... .

I wouldn't trade
believed they went for a drink.for a farm my first look at her

55c
42c
69c

forts to Protect Forests
of Oregonface when she realizes the ruse we When they did not reappear in a

couple of minutes he Investigatedhave played to get her here."
and found they were gone. , Fif

T r .... ' ' ' V., No. 24 tin Black Cherrica,
i., 2f 27Heinz Spaghetti in To-- n "'J'"" 4

fruits of--;mato Sauce 20c ?Ice
u ivf 1: j rered below your home.

Requirements of the state law
"Neither would I! 7 Therefore,

you and I will go to meet her;
Dicky would be sure to get things

teen guards from the prison were
dispatched to search the brush
south of the prison. : The men are

regarding the burning of slashing
mixed up." are set forth by F. A. Elliott, state

believed heading toward the secforester, in a statement made yes"Whatphave you told him about
Katherlne's coming?" .

i Lterday. Mr. Elliott says he : has
i icm& mautium aiiu : .

Cheese1 20c Canmng cosL
Fresh r,Wcy U1X Valley Sifted Peas,recelred numerous inquiries re

Tobacco
Star. Horseshoe or '

. HO.
i Climax UJC
Velvet or Prince Albert,

14c, 3 for ......... 4UC
Tuxedo v;;V.'. 10c
Caml Cigarette 15c; OA- Carton ......... v-- J

Men's Furnishings
Full cut Blue Denira yQ

Bib Overalls .... V Xm'xy
Full cut Steifel Stripe . O A

Overalls ; ; V i . . . . V y
Men's Balbriggin Union AO

Suits JOC

cently concerning permits. class iar for 25c"The state law requires - that

"That she was coming to us and
for a visit, taking advantage of
Jack's projected trip, and that sh
probably would do some nursing
if she had opportunity. Of
course he wanted her fonthis mo

slashings be burned," said Mr. 1- -.

liott, "and. it is the aim of the
state forestry department to en

Lily Valley Cut Refugee
Beans, glass jar ....30c

Van Camps Pork and
-- Beans,. small size,

per pkg. 5c
Best Creamery Butter, --

Sanitary Carton ......39c
FLOUR

49 lb. Crown Floiir ..$1.69

force this law, but with the aim at
all, times to protect the young

, When You See It in Our Ad It Is So.
growth whereyer possible. In an

ther right away."
Lillian made an exasperated lit

tie moue. -

"I might have" thought of that,'
she said. : "What did you say?"

"Nothing knowing : Dicky,"

old slashing where there is good i for .. . .. .. . .27cFOREs reproduction and . the- - fire risk 'is
small, owing to the decay of dead 49 lb. Vim FloUf . ...Sla69 Van trirXpX J

ftmaterial, it is considered the best;254N.COM'L.PIIONU 5S0. - rejoined dryly. "But you'll be
able to manage that end of things
throneh Mother Graham. ' Just

rolicy to protect the area from
fire and thus save the-reprodu-

c

tion. However, the state is mak
ing every effort to reduce the fire

49 lb. Fisher's Blend 31.69 Beans medium 2 for49 lb. Drifted Snow $1.73 '
49 lb. Olympid . ...:$1.73 V"-J--"V:-"r.'- c

49 lb. Goldledal ; $L89 VEGETABLES AND
49 lb. Busick--s Diamond , ' FRUIT - , :

C Blend ...I..':. ..:;$!.39 Arkansas Blacks,

risk by requiring that all-ne-

slashings b burned at least with
in a yearr after cutting. -mm? TURN HAIR DARK

"No permit is required In or
der to burn prior to June 1. Haw per box ... S1.50f ..- -.
ever, it is a good plan to get into
communication with the district WITH SAGE TEA Newtown Apples,
warden and request that he or one
of his men be present at the timeJi l x. a of burning. This is part of their
duties and they are always willingWANTED If Mixed With' Sulphur II

Darkens , So Naturally
Nobody Can Tell

f
1 ?x& to assist whenever possible

X -"An owner Is responsible for a
tire upon his property regardless- ICE CREAM. i

mifofhifi&turil and food vabw ' ? of the fact whether or not the fire' . I originated upon his holdings, and
. . . . r ' " --1 '5 A JUilcsof

Content
in case it escapes is liable to twice
the amount. of damages if due to
carelessness or for actual damages

Carta It if only accidental, i

; i L-a- a you tlunit Ot a Slogan, not more man x yjj
f wcr da, eavlly said and remembered, to cxprcw the purity,

Cdn od food value cf ICECREAM; aphrasethat
t- -J convey k year 'round appeal as a delidous dclicaqr as

j well as a nutridous, healthful food. , , V " ;
V The National Association of Ice Cream Marmfacturets
X wi3ge SljOOOXP io cash to the person who.submio

CEREALS
3 Post Toasties ...25c
3 Corn Flakes .....25c
3 Kellogg's Bran Flakes

. ..... .27c
Alber's Minute Oats ...:29c
No. 10 Wheat Cereal ..59c
Cream of Wheat, 2 for 45c

SUGAR
100 lbs. Pure Cane ..$8.89
Choicest of Smoked Meats
Swift's Premium Hams, -

per lb, ior whole....27c
Armours Star Ham, per

)Y-V-2 or whole ........27c
Swift's Premium Bacon,

per lb. -- ...:....i.....;.;,...39c
Swift s Empire Bacon,

"Between June 1 and October 1

per box r,..i . ...$1.G0
Fancy Winesap Apple3

per box ..,.$1.75
Best Oranges in cass and
one-ha- lf case lots at a cav-
ing. Enjoy these while
you can. , . ,.
Popular size Best Navels,

2 do .
1.. w

Bananas, 3 lbs for 20c
Cauliflower, Green Peas,
Green Beans, Cucumbers,
Lettuce, New Beets, . New
Carrots, NewTurnips, Fine
Jumbo, Celery, Radi-he- s,

Spinach, Asparagus, Cab- -

it is necessary to secure a: permit
before burning any slashingi, out

Unitaa btmtm aa4 Caaarta. .

t Cootactaata may 9Am m
aany abrans rs thr wtah, a

aek ana ba aJaarlrwrittea 1m

ink or typed) an an-- f;

ant eantxia aoofartiat a

the permit does not .relieve the
owner of any responsibility forv Read me rules of the contest carttuuy ana u--i

'! Irs IMMEDIATELYl The JljCCWXO prize may be yours damage done by fire to adjoining
in reasn for very little time ordiortft property. ; ,;

Ka atom aaa U kBgaf
dtaajaU(t) worta. , "Burning .permits can be : pro

cured from the state forester, dis
A latter, a faoear tfiaa tS'
d. muat aeopany aaaat trict fire wardens, ? inspectors.

v TIm KdotfAodtion of kc Cream Manuficturen ! con.
V pemd ot nririt 1&X member whoue pUnti ! located In il

putt of the United Sates nd Canada, and whoae purpoaa
. t t has fexcer and maintain the V! t ftandare of quality

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage
Tea and Sulphur for darkening
gray, streaked and faded hair is
grandmother's recipe, and folks
are again using it to keep their
hair a good, even color, which is
quite - sensible, as we are living
in an age. when a youthful ap-

pearance is of the - greatest ad-
vantage. ' , :.,'':v;
: Nowadays, though,"; we don't
have the ; troublesome task ' of
gathering the sage aid the rnussy
mixing at home.7 All drug' stores
sell the ready-to-u- se prod net, im-
proved : by ; the addition of other
Ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage
and .Sulphur: Compound.", It is
very popular because nobody can
discover it has been .'.applied.
Simply moisten your comb or a
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladies with Wy-

eth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
is' that be sides- beautifully dark-
ening the -- hair after a few appli-
cations,' it also produces that soft
lustre and. appearance of abun

r and ouritv ia the atalunf ot ICfc CxAM. i
members, of the federal forest
service holding state fire warden
appointments, or county judges. In
the latter case the owner must no

I f - - i - m I iii m

VCof ow ilK&XflOO with an annual production at
lj ovw XajXQJjCO caltona. la tout own community.

.1 1." L. iU .U oagie. ; , ,'.tify adjoining property owners 24pure,HKn m muni wuviuiTHiv .iut uuh hnltwv trr cream. Surel the mVN iitvourcondence and voux
hours prior to starting the lire.
. "Reports of the field men rela
tive to the recent' fires, are comf - raaooase. ju

atof" auiuB.'tu4, axpiaialaa;
tea uaa aa4 afjucaiioaw ,

-

Thh aspMnatfna ariSliaaaB-mit- ni

a parte the ataa ty
the joect ia 4etanalanf Uta
wiaaar y -
'' CanteW alaaat Kay SUB,
1924. Slofaaa mxtvd po
jnarkad Uur than V.ny Blal

aria ba declared aald. .,

Priaa wffl ka awarded W
flarrpeiant Jodjeej ia eaea

ar awra aantaaunta aaooiit the
wtnnitiv akwaa, Ota fall
amount ef taa frisa. will M
give ta each.

Ball ai alorUS It tSdrm
atateaatlatW .

ing in and they show that the ory- -v

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE
ORAiEiG

Il's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality
iginal reports . were greatly ' oxag
gerated. All the fires coming un

t, fier the - jurisdiction of the state
were confined to slashings and the
only appreciable loss lwas on therT3T r:tOUARTERS. 233 tt-- STREET. CuFfAWO. M.Y.

Salmonberry - in Tillamook county
where a small amount of logs was-- rwa tig right tf nshUr my &ega tabmSted. - rmmw- - i aar r--

dance which is so attractiYe.--Ad-v.damaged by fire." '


